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Brno. Gen.dfo.—‘‘Brig. Gen.: ,’
Üb. troops m thts city, died here -

Arrangements have been made mremains to his former residence
t; James Cooper represented tbi,Jnited btatcs Senate during theV.f President Fflmure and was weii
Wizen* of this Statg. Bfete hi,United .States representedAdams in the Legislature and was-tied one of the ablest men in thisaidcnt advocate of. Whig principlesStiremcnt from the U. S. Senateheutltive-State, Maryland, and after theffbe rebellion he raised several r»-
■ucers in the Stale of Maryland
ifi the ranks, where he was pro-•4*l, and rendering gallant servicepresident appointed him a Briga-

vhieh position he bravelv tilled to
h|tammy, in whose service lie died.
• jßgXvb*.]—Harrisburg Tv\,

~4Joseph Fierce, a worthy cilixcn of
Ml {eK .veto* ajto. At twelve yearsHPcoffin made. By his order it
’lain form of solid mahogany, with
Jk i'l“'f‘- handles, &c., sunk in theHr w ould nut allow a single! screw
hJgxccpt in fastening on thebottom,

with that one exception, beingifftbeT; nor would he allow the lid
laueu down, it being mads,so as to
the top of the ends and sides, 'fo-
is a stone sarcophagus was hewn
:,-of snob a shape and ibs- that die
:t in it. Captain Fierce long since
mire that the Star Spangled Banner
noud, and even took the precaution
• lay aside onefor this purpose.—
hi die coffin which had been “sea-

Cask or Dropsv.—Mrs.
iji Sew L mdoh. Conn oiticut, a
wdied of the dropsy. Within theHulls her attending physician per-
Iration of “tapping* twenry-fuur
ill look from her nine hundred and
«Ls of water, a little short of fourr *

Hton Iron Company have, it isHi producing iron .nimble forgnu-
Handard required by the Govem-
Rscrihed as much superior to the
land being turned out at the rate
b per -day. The ore is minedat
Passaic coun*v.
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Aiwivmkiasy of the Battle or Winches-
ter.—The 23d inst. being the anniversary of the
fctttlc of Winchester, the citizens of Tvrone and
vicinity, having met together, organized a meet-
ing by electing Jacob Burley President, Messrs.
Harper, Stoke and Jones Vice Presidents, and
J. A. Quinn Secretary; alter which, the Presi-
dent stated that the object of the meeting was to
commemorate the day on which the battle of Win-
chester was fought, and in honor of our brave
soldiers who then and there hurled hack the rcliel
legions of Stonewall Jackson.

On motion, Titos. M. Crissman, Henry Hehchv
and John J. Patterson were appointed acommittee
to draft resolutions expressing the sense of the
meeting.

on Campbcll’i SRO “fsofty Press”

TRIBUNE power-press

PRINTING OFFICE.
k ~.r. within the px-t tw o made confifierablt*

* u.«tal*iMniif*if hi tb< \tav ««f nv-w fancy
‘ L, fftv PajKtr Cn’ter. Card flitter. Hultug >la-

taf'l l^we,r a,,, i i«t N>\v*p:»jt**r J'owvr
,» cut of which wr i wt-am mow prepuren

i iitfaJjythinj; in the* line of printiu# or ruling tu

V •tjjul tti at»v eplabhaliuit-t.i in thr- and at
' \

,„ t liv |;>w. \V<* unit exeuntt*. ,-h shortnotice, all

While the committee were preparing the reso-
lutions, Sergeant Worrell, Captain Hopkins and
Major Jones entertained and delighted the audi-
ence with patriotic and loyal speeches, whilst a
number of citizens also responded with patriotic
remarks.

i.jtiing. Invitation, Visiting, Ball £ Business Cards.
Circulars, Profi:raiTiin.eH.

U i«iilOTH POSTERS, SALE BILLS.

pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

•jANIFESTS, AND BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.
wp a-k H a trial, feeling confident that w« can give

~uctt*ui it’ tuivr* the opportunity.
* t , bwwther’n building, corner of Virginiaand An

irrete. ujipowitc Superintendent’s Office.

The following preamble and resolutions were
then presented, read, and unanimously adopted :

Whereas, We ever know the brave soldier and
patriot; Anu Whereas, We believe that treason
is plotted in our country by those both high and
low in social position : while those who are among
our Representatives even in Congress are now
at home organizing forces to resist the constituted
authorities of our Government, we have even in
our midst those who would raise their, puny and
cowardly arms against the best Government the
bun ever shone upon, and against, that Govern-
ment to which they owe all they ever had or
enjoyed ; Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the citizens of Tvrone Citv do
unite in nil proper efforts to preserve and perpetu-
ate the Union in accordance with the Constitution.

Resoiced , That this being theanniversary of the
battle of Winchester, we consider it a propitious
time to honor onr brave soldiers now at home on
furlough, who sited their blood on that memorable
held; and, whilst we know the living, we will not
forget the brave and lamented Murray and Galla-
gher. the noble Everly, and others who gave up
their lives as a sacrifice for their country's honor
and glory.

bocal items.
National Union League

uioosa. March 2G, 1863.—Pursuant to ad-
.;nii'u’. the' Union League met in “Patton’s

.|or, Thursday evening, March 26, 1863.
, „as ,1. Mask, in the Chair. Jos. G. Ao-
,.secretary

1 lie committee on permanent organization
iraj the following report :

H. WILSON.
; r.cEast Ward—A. A. Smyth, C.

:;.M'Crwi; West Wal'd—C. J. Mann, J. F. 80w-
,,.1: Nor h Want—Daniel Laugbman. Tho*.

•I.UiiK-y: Logan Township—A. London. M.
\| ( nrmirk.

Kf-. St<reiary~ David Irons.
• nr.

u —Jos. G. Adluiii.

Resolved, That the conduct of disaffected per-
sons claiming to he citizens of the United Stales,
yet zealous in their attempts to embarrass and im-
pede the action of the legally constituted authori-
ties, and in the utterance.of treasonable sentiment-,
deserves, ami should receive, the comlemnaiion of
everv lovai citizen.

/•tfMMrer—Michael Clahaugh.
tfiUuuierfi—Johnston Moore, Joim Shoemaker

; \. Ruse, John Loudon. Martin Hunvcn. J. L
.ui'i. Daniel Frice. George R«F-<;»il*crger.
in motion, adopted.

Resolved, That the loyal people at the homes
ot the time-honored and scar-worn One hundredand Tenth and Eighty-Fourth Feuusylvania Regi-
ments hereby pledge their fortunes, their influence
and their honor, to their brave men now in the
held, in every vigorous and determined cflort of
arms in this war, to secure a complete and final
suppression of the causeless and atrocious insur-
rection which now desolates our country-.

ummittee on (Jonstititutian ami By-laws re-
tr*. progress and continue;

.Mi. Rose moved that when we adjourn we ad-
-oto meet in this Hall on Tuesday evening

at “4 o'clock. Motion adopted.
\lr. Shoemaker offered the following motion:

■ a meeting also be held on Thursday evening
\t. and that Judge Taylor, of Huntingdon, be

'■l u« deliver an address Adopted,
m motion, Mr. Shoemaker was instructed to

Resolved, That the army and navy of the Uni-
ted States owes their undivided allegiance to the
Constitution they have sworn to support and de-
fend ; and that no soldier or -ailor can rightfully
hesitate in his obedience to the command of supe-
riors in rank whose authority is derived from the
National Government..1 udgc- Taylorr

.tger- U- directed u» procure a suitable r*>u:n

Also that the Board of

u- occasion

Resolved. That every citizen owes allegiance to
the Government; and he who denies its authority,
or fails in his duty to uphold the honor of its flag,
is an aliettor of treason, and should suffer the
penalty due to his crime.

Resolved,, That this meeting, under solemn con-
victions of duty, and in a firm reliance on the jus-
tice of that Providence .which guides and guards
governments and people; do hereby resolve itself
into a Jsoyal Lcnyiiv of Vuion citizens, pledged to
an unconditional support of the Government in all
its constitutional efforts to suppress the rebellion,
and an uncompromising!-opposition to treason in
whatever forth it apjjenrs.

U; motion, if wu-

.'.'MThai this Asstxutliou be styled the
National Union League at Altoona/

1 motion. adjourned
I). Irons, See'#

'•jLihuc- at Humk.— < aj.i John M. Clark.
■i> I'laee. ha- been liMiie on a furlough of ten

the first time Ik* has been awav from his
' tor over a year, Ui> company, now nuin-
uf lit effective m< n. haw had a rather varied JACOB BURLEY, Pree't.

;ii|wign‘thu> tar. They v. «*u.* fir.-r recruited as a J. A. Qcikh, Serif.
d’dlfv company. anti entered \ mmgj* Kentucky .

.. ,, . .
,

.

, ‘ Another Church.—Wc think that Altoonad-Un. when that regnnout was tonned. On the ... t -.it „
.

,
,

......
will soon be entitled to the appellation of the “ citv

oi the cavsilrv. the cmuoativ was rrans- sw . . , „ ,
, . ~ , . *

,
. churehes. There are new ten churches coiu-’’■e'l f'< the Ist Uistnci of Columbia > olunteeiN , , T » .

_

, .. . . plcteit, via :—Tresbvtenan, Lutheran, Baptist,-Gantry. >hortiv after, through the exertions . , D .
,„

® Cnited Brethren, Episqopal, Carman Catholic,Won. vS. S. Blair, it was tran>ferred to the Filth , r , . .. ~
,‘ 5. ’ , .

,
’

v v ... , , , hngJish Catholic. Methodist, German Lutheran,
> AmUenr, where it remained umil the hrst , ... XM ,

k
, f> , .... .

. . . , and Atncan Methodist, lhe Wmebrenanans'tie}»resent month. March, when it was or- , .• r . . „', . ,
. . . .. ..

have tlie toundation of then church erected, and
" v‘I jom the 2d llegr. Benna Reserves, and , ~ , . . . r „ „

’ .
_ now hold their meetings in Logan Hall. Sub-

v h»Mtion as company F. The company his . . : .
,

. ••.i , .. , . ‘ ,
,

* scnptions are now being taken tor the purpose of
■' ilirnngh all the battles on the Peninsula. „ _,* .

... .
n„ n i . i . . „. w erecting ft German Reformed C hurch. When theBull Run battle, the battle of South Moun- .

„

* , „
,

i named are completed, which wtl
• lUiu Antictain, ami the engagement at Fred- ... , , ..

~.. i infW *r. „ A ,
, likely be this season, we will have the even dozen,The Captain look»4»oartr,*s usual, :„r . , . .

,
. .

: npa,. the men all in good comli.lou. W* d°nb* whether ,hW* “ anot,,er K* wn « the
"ur jovial friend. Capt. Bob. Hopkins, of the '.T'"’ ,W|mlatinn and as
„u 0 v, i -i „

. . .
,

little wealth, that can show one church to everyn Pa- \nl "- a fl.vng visit on.Wed- 417 inhabitants,
-Uy moniing last. He looks hearty ns.a hack, ;

■"in.ring agreeing exactly with bis inclinations. He Hn> rr Again.—Everybody knows that
*• too. rc-poris his men now in iuic health, only *k Old Joe Metzgar’' is .one of the cleverest men
* kik in the mud. We hope Capt. Bob. may that brings marketing ito the town, at least the

out of all engagements in thefuture as safely printers ought to think so. One day last week
A' ! jp lu* has done in the past. He hits the pluck ;be treated us, just as he has u oftentimes done he-

wo know, and all he wants is on oppor- i fore»” by allowing us to select two very large heads
' ,,i|Ty to distinguish himself. of cabbage from his load. Cabbage qin’t much to

■ make a.fuss over* but it is like nmnv other things,‘Ubket Home and Town Hale—Wc an- when you cafl. t.get it ,hafs the ory time you
last wcek ,hat lhe bili ch.-Artering “The wanl u . and when you get a thing vour9elf)
Uall and Market Company” had passer! : »ow Joe-. is tfaf miiuth«t can gel it for you.

-Jin branches of theLegislature, and only awaited ; Please accept our thanks, Joseph.
■t signature of tlie Governor.. It has, doubtless, , r~~

this time received the finishing tpuch, and tlie j l®»We are pleated to annoimce that, from a
-«|iany will at once proceed to the erection of j le,ter re<:oived in this Place< from B«v- Henry
> beading.- The .urn of §O,OOO has been sub- Mansel, the Missionary who. left for India last

and a guarantee received that sufficient Summer, has arrived safely, with family all well,
-‘vk will be taken to complete tlie building in aat Cal<'utta’

af,er a pleasant voyage of 140 days,
•'■t which will make it a credit to the company i in which *» shiP cncouiitered'bnt one storm. He
wsn ornament to the town, as well as a great i sta,es 1,181 1,0 Ls preparing a long letter to the
"wnience to the people. Whatever may have i »H»olarsor the Mnthodist Episcopal Sunday School.

r„„i- , ... ,
- We hope to receive it for publication, as we feelmgs of distrust, cither as to the sne- sure 'jt will be highly interesting,

oi the enterprise in securing stock for .. ..

:St erection of the building, or in reference to Gone Kochi > the Cobnkh.—Our young friend,
Ursine of the stuck after the buildingwaa com- ; Jake Wilson, has removed his confectionery and

*e jrgnow satisfied of the security off fruit store from his old Jtamltq Lowtht ’* hqild-
”I " Xnd jkwt; -ifc addition to the other great i ing, adjoining Bigg’s Tjn Shop, where he has on
■’“phneineßt*which are to he made in our town i hand a fine assortment of confectioneries, fruit,
ts summer, we ntny add the market house and I such 88 oranges, lemons, apples, etc.; also, nuts,
"*u hall; aIHi we feel' that we are. beginning to ! cake*, pies, oysters, &e. During the summer

mak with the cities season he will keep ice cream, lemonade and
Wht" we first called attention to these im- 1 refreshments. Drop in and see him. ■

°nr neighbors “ oyer-the-hill" twitted CP._The pripe of real estate in this
ini ti" ° *X>Ut W"*-W,ind *'me’ am* intimated : pi„ce ; s on the especially in the vicinity

,'t? . I,ad *•>«* things long since. So they of the site selected for the Ma’rket House ami
!Mh V*5 haVP Wea tl,at °ur iraProv<men,s i Town Hall, some lots in that neighborhood hav-
,ish",in* win «• fur edtpfe theirs, that they will . in , advanced $2OO an<|is3oo within the last two

ltV **n 1 tnentioned them. months. Our citizens^never lose anything by
w- iv l I subscribing to public improvements.

. cwe received several numbers of a new u.

ti" ' Ocmowal, published in * Soldiers’ Monument Fund. —The Treasurer
F. Campbell. Esq., formerly j reports the following contributions to the above

■he
' Gftenit'wrg Republican.. Typographically fund, for the week ending Saturday, Match 28th,
9pcr presents a neat appearance, but wjs. are j 1863 :

i',,’ **-T tbat ,be chtur has far departed from ; Amount previously reported
itn, l II"' hich b 's previouslv expressed onion* ! >••••

,O Mieve that we dtoul Ulnd | William M. Lloyd. a...

Hit 'r' 1" 6 ‘ll,U h<; * ,'ighf’ bM vc Total.
filter e WILS 11 s"PP<»tur of the war —-r-

-t-nton and particularly severe on rebels in “Wheeler&Wil«ml»ls beyond all question, lie
(jJ rear- Kow' be is severe onlv oh the mßcbine .for nee.*I—LiA Jibtraud.
tet*i, bui «»«e to ttar about the .R * A* *'■ tbis U f*™1 for **

*Snge
’ Je®“ ? Ho give us sak of thesa maohinea In Blair andHtmtingdon

countice. See adrertUetDent.

$230 67
20 00
20 00

$270 67

A Word to Married People,—
If it be true th:/' u A jiemiv saved is two-pence
made." the shortest wav to get rich i* 10 huy your
Groceries at FKFPCHEY'S. corner of Main and
Caroline streets. Altoona.

Browned Rye constantly on hand.
Pickles, ready for table use, hv the dozen or

hundred
Shriver’s Baltimore Oyster Ketchup.
Pepper Sauce and Tomato Ketchup.
Fresh Toman***. Quince*, Peaches. Pears hnd

Plums, in cans.
The American Excelsior Coflee., superior to

•anything iti the market—good ns Java and cheap
as Rve. Trv ii

His stock of Groceries, Fruits, Confectioneries,
«io., cannot lie excelled in the place.

Cigars ami Tohucco of all brand*.
Call and ‘kj convinced that it is to vour interest

to buy at the \kw Family Grocery.

SINGER & eO.’S
Letter “A” Family Sewing Machine.

WITH ALL THE KBCENT IMPROVEMENTS.
Is the BUST ami CHEAPEST mid BEAUTIFUL of
*ll Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from the running di a tuck in Tarletau to the making of
an Oveicoat—anything from Pilot nr Beaver Cloth, down
W the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tissue, ami is ever ready
to doits work to perfection. It can fell. ham. bind, gather
tuck, quilt, and lias capacity tor a great variety of Orna-
mental work. This in not the only machine that can fail
hem. bind, Ac. but it will do so better Chan any other Ma-
chine. The letter ** A” Family Sewing Machine may be
had in a great variety of cabinet cases. Tho Folding Ohm
which is now becoming so popular, is. as its name implies,
one that can be folded into a box. or case, which, when
open, makes a teautilui, subatancial, and upacione table
for the work to rest upon. The- Citaes are of every ima-
ginable design—plain as the wood grew in its native lot
e«t, or as elaborately finished as art can make tl>eui

The Branch Office* are well supplied with Silk-Twi*t.
Thread. Needle#. Oil etc. «>f the v»>ry LMjr»t

heod for a copy jt ** SINOER 4 CO.’S Oa/KTTK
I. M. SINGER & GO.,

458 Broadway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE—BIO CHESTNUT ST.

Mr. D. W. A. Merchant Tailor. Virginia
Agont in Altoona.

Altoona, Nuv. 1C [1 yr

A CARD To THE SUFFERING
The Uev. Win, ov**, while laboring as a Missionary

iu Japan, wm cuml >t Consumption. when all other means
had tailed, by a reoip*- --biained from a learned physician
in ilo- great city r»t' Ji-ddo. This recipe ha.* cured great
numbers Who were suffering from Consumption. bronchi
tie, Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds. and the debility and
nervouE depression caused by these disorder*.

Desirous of benefiting oth*-rs, I will send this recipe,
which I bar** brought home with me. to ail who need it.

tree of charge. Athu *--.!

D-c. 1862-ij

KeT. WM.COSGKoVK,
43*J Kulton Avenue.

Brooklyn. N Y

FEMALE?* , FKMALKs; FEMALE*
Vse tliat Sale, Flearanl Remedy known as

UKMBOLD S EXTRACT tiITHC.
>'or all Complaints Incident t-> th*. n.-i.

No family should be

Ir in* used by

Without it

Vid' ■■•'u* will when ;-«ct

Tried by then.

VoU.V- AND OLD.
In t»«e Decline or ('hai.gr of Life,

£kfo< c and after Marriage
During apd After o>/<fnemmt.

To Strengthen the N-rv»*.
Restore Nature to tin Proper Channel- and

lut'gorate the Broken down Constitution
From vjh'jtri-rr ('nuse Originating

USE NO MuUE WORTHLESS PILLS
Take

JfEMROLDS EXTRACT BICIIV
Sec advertisement iu another column. Cut out, and

send fur it.

RAILROAD AND MAIL SCHEDULE
TRAIN* ARRIVE AND DEPART

Baltimore Expre** We*t arrive* 7.36 AM. leave* 7.66 A M.
Philad'd'a M

•• 5.20 •• jf.4t) ••

Fiunt Line S.3u I*. M. h 46 I’ M.
Mail Train • 7.4*» (run* u«» tin thcr Went.)
Express Train Kn J.25 P. M., leave* 9.45 P. M.
Fant Lino 4.»K» AM. *• 4.06 AM.
Mail Trail. •• 11.31 11.06 -

Train* on Hollu!*v«d«nrc Branch run to connect with
Expre«* Trains and Line and Mail Train East
ami Want.

Tram* on Tyrone A Clearfield Branch and Bald Eagle
Valley R. U. run to conned with Express Train West and
Mai) Train £a«t nud West.

MAILS ARRIVE.
£ut«ru Through, Baltimore nnd Wnalmigton, 7.35 A. M

JMnludelphia, 8.2 U *•
929 V. M

U.2C A. M
7.40 l» M

725A. X. i 7.30 l» M

Western Through,.
We*torn Way
Eastern Way,
UulliUayshurg _

MAILS CLOSE,
7.20 A M
11.00 *•

7.30 P. M

Western Way
Eastern Way,
Western Through,
Eastern Through,.
UolilcUysburg 8.00 A M. A 7.»0 p M

OPPICB Uotms;—During the we<*k fr«»rn 6.4 ft A. M. until
1,30 P. M- On Sundays from 8,00 until 9.00 A. M.

o- W. PATTON. P. M.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH!
VICKSBURG REPORTED TAKEN!

L. Flock's the place to get your Bpcon 1

I would respectfully inform the public
Id general, that I have lately been Weit atij pur*

chased oife of the best and largest lots of

SUGAR-CUKEDHAMS&SHOULDERS
ever brought to this market. I hare 2500 Raios and 700
Shoulder*. which I will (tell at reasonable prices. Persons
wishing to bay by the quantity will find it to their ad-
vantage call ami examine my stock bet- re purchasing
eUewher*, ail wi I sell at Pittsburgh m u-Jcet prices.

March 3Ut, 1863 ? LOOIB PIACK.

E STRAY rOW.—Strayed away from
the subscriber, residing in Altoona, on or about the

15th of March, a small, yellow c* hired cow, about six
year* old, heavy with calf. A suitable reward will be
paid to anyperson returning said cow, *»r giving informa-
tion where she may tie found. W K. LEONARD.March-gl, 1863-51.• American House. Altoona.

Notice of incorporation
Nrtt?ce U hereby given, to all whom It may concern,

that a Charter of Incorporation for the fit. Janies German
Lutheran Church, of Altoona. Pa., was presented to the
Court of Common Pleas, of Blair County at January
term, which wus read by the C urt ami ordered to be
filed; and tfiat the decree for the incorporation of saWChurch, will be made by the (kurt on the fourth Monday
of April. A. 0., 1863, If no sufficient reason is shown tothe contrary.

S. M WOODKOK.
Alt'y. for the Trustee# of the German Befouled Church.

Altoona. March 23.1863.

FOR MALE OR EXCHANGE!
The undersigned offer* for

•alf, or exchange fur property ia At-
toons. a houee and two lots ofgrornid. ait-
uste InthevllUge of New Washington. |jIR
Indiana connty. P*: The honse'isa TWO- flH{kfKBTORT «%(*** BCUiDtHU. 19 by 3«JKAHfeat, fronting oil two streets, with
stable and other out bulldinga. There ia also a variety nf
FKUIT TREKS and SIIRDBCEKY on the premises, to-

S'lher Withat well nf excellent witter at the dinar. The
ta are 00 tat trout by 100 fieri deep. Possession given at

any time. An< further information can be had byapply-
ing to John Biaodoo, ofArmagh, or the • hscriber. at Ad-
toona. L.V'I HENCE P. WORK.

Peb, 24. U6S-tr.

FOR EENT. —The basement of Work’#
now Imildhlg, on Virginia street, adjoining Kewler’a

propertyl Is, tiered for rent. Possession given immedi-
ately. Tor farther Information, apply to

! • LAWRENCE P. WORK.
Teb. 24.18fij-tf

TO SALE AT A BARGAIN!!
A bonneand-lot in the Went Ward, a good stable on the

lot and hydralit at the door- Possessioirgiven April Ist.Attnona,KyatU, IMfo-Jt. JAMES LOWllui#.

Dr. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOK RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS. BRUISER,
CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-
VOUS DISORDERS

For ail of which it is a epeedy and certain remedy, amt
never falls. This Liniment je prepar’d fnim the recipe of
Dr. Stephen Sweet, ul Connecticut, the famous bone setter,
and hoc been used In h»s practice for morr than twenty
years* with the moat astonishing euccesn.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unrivalled by
any preparation before tin* public, of whigh the most
skeptical mav be convinced by a •nugb* trint

This Liniment will cure rap dly and radically. RHEU-
MATIC DISORDERS of every kind, and in thousands of
cases where it has been used it has never been known to
fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate relief In
every case, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst coma of HEADACHE in three
minute?and iff warranted to do it *

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-

TUDE among from imprudence or excels, this Liniment
iff h most happy and unfailing remedy. Aclii-g directly
u|»on the nfi’voiiff tissues, it fftrengthenff and rev.vifiea the
MBfin. and i fhtorea it to da llclty and vig*>i

K(*K PI LKS. —A* an external remedy, we claim that i(
in tlo i**t known, and we challenge the world to produce
e.ii -ijual Kv-ry viitim of this distressing cowpl >ini
should give it k trial, for it will not fail to afford iuim.-di-
ate relief and in majority of coses will effect a radical cure.

QL INSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extreme-
ly nmlignaiit and dangerous hut a timely application ol
thin Liniment will never fail to cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and enlarge-
ment of the Joints is liable to occur if neglected. The
worst cose nu»y be -onquered by thi« Liniment in two 01
three day*.

BRUISES; CUTS, WOUNDS. SORES. ULCERS. BURNS
AND SCALDS, yield readllv to the wonderful healing
propertias of DU. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
when u*ed according to direction*- Also, CHILBLAINS
FROSTED FEET. AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS.

J'r. Stephen Sweet, of Tonuecticat,
Th< Great Natural Bone Setter

Hr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
I* known all over the United Suite*,

Hr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneeticut
Is the author of ** Dr Swect’ii infallible Liniment "

Dr. sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cure* Rheumatism and never fail

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is a certain r -nicdy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cur*-* Burn- -a"! Scald* ifuni.-iiiai'-lv

Dr Sweets Infallible Liniment
Is tha best known nrmd\ b.r Sprains and Bruise*

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cure* Headache immediately and was never known to fail

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
Afford* immediate relief fur piles, and seldom fails to cure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cure* Tootliache m one miunt'

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts and WoUD«Jsitmii>*Uiateh and leaves uo *car,

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for sores in the known world

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
Uu" been u.*ed by more than a million people, and all
prais*.- it.

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Colic. Cholera Morbusand Cholera.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
I-s truly a *• friend in need,'’ and every family should have
it at hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents.

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT.
DK. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as an ex-

ternal remedy, is withouta rival, and will alleviate pain
more speedily th u any other preparation. For alt Khou
malic and N*-rvon « Disorder* it is truly infallible, aud a« a
cu ativw for *MreH, Wounds. Sprains, Bruises. Ac., its
toothing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,
excite- the just wonder and astonishment of all who have
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand cmificat.t* oi
remarkable cures, performed by It within the last two
years, attest the fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS'
DR. 8WERTSINFALUBLE LINIMENT FOR HOUSES

is unrivalled by any. and in all cases uf LaonmeWr arising
from Sprains. Bruises or wrenching, its effect is nuulro’and certain. Harness or saddle Galls, Scratches. Mange.
Ac., rt will also cure speedily. Spawn and Ringbone may
b~ easily prevented and cured In their incipient stage*,
but confirmed cases are beyot d the possibility of a radi-
cal curt. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate Ur
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, aud ifefaithful application will alwavi remove the lameness, and
enable the horses to travel with comparative ease. r

EVERY HORSE OWNER
should have this remedy at band, for its timely use at thefirst a pearunce of Iduueoesa will effectually prevent thoifeformidable diseases, to which ail horses are liable, ami
which render so many othei wise valuable hones nearly
worth]*l** *

DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Jri THE

Soldier’s Friend,
And thousands have found it truly

A FRIEND IN NEED!

CAUTION
Toavoid Imposition, observe,the signature and * fhfriT~of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and afoo "Stephen

Sweet's InfoUible Liniment” blown In the glassof eadh
bottls, without which noaseare genuine. ' '!

RICaARDSON A (JO,
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN * AI4RN. General Agents.
*S ClttfStreet, NnvrTork.

»i.Solahyall dralereevsnrjwhon,
WpeiforhUHely.

IMPROVE!)

BLOOD SEARCHER,

a sens cen roa

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the Face.

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affections,

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

, Costireness,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries of the Bones.

Together with all other diseases having their
origin in a depraved condition of the blood or cir-
culatory system.

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD
Pittsburgh. December 31. 1861.

Da. G. 11. KCTSfcH I take pleasure in making this vol
untar/ statement in favor of a medicine prepared by yoi
called *• LtMDSCT'b Blood Bxarchlb.” I had suffeted f«>
five year* with Scrofula which broke out on my head air

forehead so ns to disfigure me very much, and look off th*
hair when the dis •aae made it* appearance; it also hr. -ke ou i
■in my arm above and below the elbow, and eat into th*
*kiu and flesh so a* to expose a fearful »or*». The diseasi
«>n my head went so far th *t several small piece* of bon*
cuo.e out. I was very week and low spirited, ami ha*
given up all hope of ever getting well, as 1 bad tried sev
erul skillful physicians and they did me no good. Iu Sep-
tember last, 1861, I was induced to try “ LiXDSey’s la
proved Blood fiXA&caxa.” I must confess 1 had no laitl
iu patent medicines, but after I had used three bottles ui
Blood Searcher, the ulcers on my bead and arm began t»

heal. 1 have now taken eight or ten bottles, and my bea*
and arm arc entirely well extent the scars remaining fron
tbs sores. I will also state that 1 had the rheumatisn
very bad in my arms and legs. The Blood Searcher mlm.
cured the rheumatism. lam now a well man. over fort;
years of age. aad I feel as suple and young as 1 did wlui
I was twenty, and have increased in weight twenty pounds
I would also state that the disease iu my fureheard was s<
had that when I stooped and lifted anything heavy, th
blood run out of the sore. Dr. Keyser had a phutogrupl
lak' ii oi mo by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after I began to gci
well. It do*.-- not show my appearance as bad as it wh-
before I commenced taking the medicine. You can set
the photograph, ope of which is now iu my possession
and also at Dr Keys.-r'- 140 Wood street, i would al*.
state that 1 look the Bl**od Searcher which was made be
f.'ie Dr. Keyset commenced making it. Although ii
helped me tuune, 1 did not recover fast until I'got the kin*'
made by Dr. Keyser liimsslf. One bottle of his did in<

more good than Iwo of the old. I believe it is a great dea-
stronger and belter. 1 have recommended the Bloa*
searcher to u great many of my friends lor v.m><u- dis-
eases. and 1 believe it has helped the whole of I n-m. Yoi
may publish this if you wish, and 1 am anxious that ah
who are afflicted as I whs may be cured. 1 live inthiscit}
No. 4 Dine street, and am employed at Coltville k Audei-
son’s Union Marble Works, 54 Wayne street.

A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CURED
I live >u Sligo, at Clinton Mil) and have been nearly

blind in both eyes for nearly four years. 1 culled on Di
Keyset ab< ut three months ago and asked him to give oi*

directions to the Institution for the Blind iu Phihtdelphb
lie told me that 1 u etl not go to Philadelphia to gel well
as he Imd medicine lout would cure me, as he said uiy dia
ease was iu the bh>od. I was treated for it two or thm
times in the hospital in this city, aud was relieved., but
my disease always returned after a mouth or two after I
came out of the hospital. I found my disease was re-
turning and 1 called, by tne advice of a good friend oi
mine, on Dr. Keyser, who has restored my sight, and my
eyew are nearly as well as ever. The Doctor gave m»
' Lindsey's Blood Searcher” and a wash.

DAVID KINNOLLY,
Clinton Mills, Sligo.

Pittsburg. July 5,1861.
Witness—B. F. M’Elroy, Anden"'r street, Allegheny

A BAD SORE LEG CURED.
PitiTßiraon, September 18, 1861.—1 hereby certify that

I have had a wore leg for over a year. It was covered
with ulcers and sores 00 that 1 could not work for nearly
a year. .My leg swelled #0 that 1 was uuabls to do any
thing for a long lime, for at leaat »ix nn-utho. I tried
several of the best doctors in the city, but without any
benefit; finally I culled on Dr. Keyser. at No. 140 Woo*
Htrect, who only attended me about two weeks, and gav*
me but two bottles of medicine, and I am now entire)\
well and have contiued so Ibr six months. lam employed
at the Eagle Engine House ou Fourth street, where any
one can see me. <

THOMAS FABHELL

CANCER CUBED
A Lsriu FfcOX BiiQUkb.—Mr. John Pope, of Blaena-

von. near Moutypool, M°omouuhirs, England, writes tu-
follows; ’

gin:—An old woman 1 1 this place has wished me to
write you respecting Linwxt’s Blood Ssaucabr, from
which she found great benefit, and wi*he« to have a hfctK.
rau*e. She has been suffer!Uf from a disease uf u cancer.
"M oatnre for the last six or qsven years. Her daughter
who Is living in America, obtained it for her. and sent bei
eighteen bottles. She Is now quite out of It. and 1 have
written to her daughter twice and have received no an
tfwer; ofcourse *he is anxious to get more, to get com .
pletely cured. I told her 1 would write to you for tfai
agency in this country, and she felt very much pleased U
hear mo say so. I now teg to ask you on what terms you
will supply me; you will please bear in mind the cqj
Huge, and supply me aa cheap as pqs»Q>le. The carriage
on the one dozen bottles was £1 8s Ad. The tgedk ins war
a present from h?r daughter. 1 V -aid like to have llif
Blood Searcher in a jaror small cask, If you contend it
in that wuy, or in pint or quart bottles. 1 will send a bill
through baqk or registered letter,- which ever willbe
convenient to you, if you will send |B* carifer’s receipt o
the parrel os security. 1 would send you a stamp to an
Hwer this. Uht as it is uncertain of this reaching you. on
account of the country being In six and sevens, a term
which is commonly used, you will be kind enough to
charge me with the postage.

Yours, respectfully,
[Signed] JOHN POPE.

(We have teen the latter which Is published in to-day’s
Ditpatch. from John Pope, aod believe it to be geaaine.—
Uitan Pitt^frri.

lA. loftfor Dr. ATsyser's ansae over <Av eerhteprtpml
btt%fiwtpaatup>in.

Prepared and sold by Dr Oxeaoa U.Kjrtxa, nttshTah
Pa- : ■Sntd In Altoona by A. Roma and O. W. KtnLU; is
HuUldayOosgj by }. R. Pamsa and Jaee* Bants.

HEIMBOLDS
GENUINE

a :. ; jSv,-v,

PREPARATIONS

“ HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BDCBO.

A I‘oatUre and Specific Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIOMKTB, QRATIL

AND DROPSICAL BWELUKQB.
Thia Medicine increase* the power of Vyntke, %adea

cites the ABSORBENTS into faealtluacHoß, by whichttw
WATERY OR CALCAREOUS awl all UN-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, reduced, as well as
PAIN AN» INPLAMMATIONya«^\ good for Mur. We
MIN OR ChUARKM. * ‘ i

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
For weakneu arising frnjn Exceawa, IlabiU of PMl*

tiota. Early Indiscretion or Abut*.
ATTENDED WITH TUB FOLLOWtAO SYMPTOMS:

ludii'pnsllionto Exertion,
’

Difficult; of Breathing.
Lom of Memory Lqh of Power,
Weak Herrea, Trembling,
Hon or ofDisease, Wekefalnees,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,

Fhubing of the Body,
Eruptions of the Face,

Hut Hands,
Dryness of the Skin.

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on. which

cine invariab’y removes, soon follows lurortSCT,
riULFFTio Fits, in one of which the patient may expire.

Who can say that they ore not frequently followed by
hose -DIREFUL DISEASES,"

■‘IN-SANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many arc aware of the cause of th**(r suffering,

BUT NONE WILL CONFESS
THE RECORD! OK THE INSANE ASYLUMS.

And the melancholy Deaths by Consumption bear un*
p!v witness to the truth ol the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OE
GANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and Invigor’
ite the System. which II EM BOLDS EXTRACT BDCHU
invariably does. A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES 1 FEMALES!!
ou> or Yocno, Single Mab&iu ox CoSTjutraaTZxe Max-

EUQC.

In many affections peculiar to Female*, the EXTRACT
BUCUU is tmeqnaled by aqy other remedy. os in Chloro
-is nr Retention, Irregularity. Vainfulnesa or Suppression
■f Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhousstate

*»f the Uteras, Leucorrhce or Whites. Sterility, and for oil
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from in-
•ifecretioa, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SIS STHTTOAS ABOVE.

No Family Should b® Without It.
Take no more Balaam, Mercury, or aoplfaaaat

for uupleaaant aod ilaugeroua 4to«aefl.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
AND

Improved Rose Wash
CORES SECRET DISEASED

At little Expense,
No incoDwaaeaae

In all their stages,
tittle or no change in Diet,

And noJSzpoeurr
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing'and Cnri&g
dtricturvfl of the Urethra. Allaying P,in and
tion so frequeut in the class of diseases, and expelling all
Poisooons Diseases and worn-ont Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have been tbs
victims of Qaacks, and wboliave paid heavy fees to be
cured iu a short time, have found that they were deceived*
iud that the "POISON” has, by the use of "powerful as-
tringents,” been dried up in the system, to break out in
an aggravated form, and perhaps alter Marriage.

D» Bxunou’i Eitxaci BtrcatJ (6r all rfirtlimi andliseaaea of the
URINARY ORGANS,

Whether exiating In
HALE OB FEMALE.

From vhatavar aue originating, and do matterat
HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these organsrequire the aidofa DrOaafte.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BDCHC

la the Great Imraanc, and la certain to bare the {laired
effect in all diaemeea for arbkh It ia recommended.

Evidence St the moat reliable and rasponaibla character
<vi'l accompany the medicines.

Certificate* of Cam. from eiffct to tvfstj you* trad-
ing, with mmet knovta to scfooce and frae.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Six f$ |6,
Delirored to any addraa, securely rttfrij front My olw

nmliou.
Dbgum Bniprom in au

Cura Omtanteed.
AFFIDAVIT.

Adriee Ontia.

Pereonalljr appeared befoiame, an Alderman of the clt>
of Philadelphia, 11. T. Bauoots, who beiof duly .Worm,
lath »y. bit piei*.ration contain no natcotic. no nranh-
-17, or other ibjuriwna druga, but an partly referable.

11. T. UKUIBOIJD.
Sworn and enbeciibed before ipe, tb:. 23d day of Me

renter, 1834. W. P. 11IBBABD. Alderman.
Moth St., nbure Ban, Phila.

Addreaa letter, for informationin confidence to
11. T- ilEUIBOU), Cfayniet,

Depot, 104 South TenlfoSt., below Cheeumt,
Philadelphia, Pen*.

BEWARE OF COCSTERPBITB AND VMPBINCIPUB
*EAi.WUS,

Who endeavor to dlapoee “or Tula own" and ‘-POmP
article. ou the fepotatioa attained by

nrlwxbotd’e Qemune Prepatattdaa, s
do do Extract Bnchn,
do do dh Bareapartll^
do do Imprutad RaaeßDmhr

R4d by BrnfigMe rrery-where. Taka pi ithar. -#e(t
uattheadrerthaientaadnad
and aapeanrt.

Iwpteeebae ilth, Ufifely.


